Moorlands Junior School Newsletter
28th September 2018

Macmillan Coffee Morning
Thank you to everyone who contributed cakes for this morning’s coffee morning; helped to serve teas, coffee and cakes; or who
came along and ate said cakes and drank tea and coffee.
We are delighted to say that this morning we managed to raise £225.38 for Macmillan. We will let you know the final figure
when we have added in the after school cake sales.

Class Assemblies

Parents’ ‘Meet The Teacher’ Evening

Assemblies start at 9.10am on a Friday, all parents and
friends are welcome.

It was lovely to meet so many of you on Tuesday at Meet the
Teacher. If you haven’t already booked your appointment
there are still a few places left for next Wednesday’s
meetings.

Next week 6S will lead the Assembly.

You can book on the eschools app or ring the school office.

Coat Hangers
Do you have any old wire coat hangers you don’t need?
Mrs McKenzie and Mrs Hines would love them for their
Achieve & Enrichment (A&E) project with the children.

Hotel Transylvania 2
Does anyone have a DVD of this film that Friends of
Moorlands could borrow?

Big Worker of the Week

Stars of the Week

3C

Max Clegg

3C

Isobel Murray

3P

Sophie Leeming

3P

Ruby Campbell

4C

Angus Ng

4C

Edward Gilbert

4L

Nathaniel Russell

4L

Callie Greenfield

WN

Jasper Sadler

WN

Alex McIldowie

5S

Ben Conway

5S

Beatrix Fielding

5T

Samika Rathore

5T

Seb Hines

6G

Mia-Daisy Bennett

6G

Isobel Mason

6S

Ashira Ofurhie

6S

Erin Lally

If you fail don’t give up. Failure is a step towards greatness—6G

Book Fair
Thank you to all of you who have bought books from the Book Fair this week. We hope you all enjoy your new purchases. Any
orders should be in school early next week and will be delivered directly to your child unless otherwise instructed.
You may not know but school receives a commission from all sales which we then spend on sets of books for use in the
classrooms and guided reading sessions.
This year we also ran a few competitions backed by Scholastics and five winners were awarded a £5 book token to spend in
the fair. The winners were Lily-Mae Finnegan, Ella Davidson-Wright, Martha O’Connor, Karl Littler and Thea Wilson. Well
done to you all.

Dates for your diary

Pre-Loved School Uniform

Monday 1st October: The Pop Project (an afternoon of
learning through the decades based around music of
the time)

Mrs Thompson is doing a sterling job advertising and delivering the stacks of pre-loved school uniform that were donated to FOM. If you need any spares please get in touch
with her via FOM facebook page.

Wednesday 3rd October: Meet the Teacher #2 3.50pm6.15pm
Week beginning 8th October: Humanities Week
Monday 8th October: Year 4 & WN Anglo-Saxon Workshop
Thursday 11th October: FoM Film Night 5.30pm-7.30pm
Friday 12th October: Open afternoon for humanities
week 2.20-3.30pm
Monday 15th October: Y4 & WN Anglo Saxon Workshop

If you have already received your uniform don’t forget to
drop the donations into the school office.

Friends of Moorlands Goyt Valley Walk
It looked like a fabulous day was had by all the families that
took part in the walk last weekend. The photos showed
some tired but smiley faces.
Thank you to Mr Kastavunis for acting as guide.

Y3-5 Nasal flu vaccinations
Thursday 18th October 9.30am: Harvest Festival, led by
Y4
Friday 19th October: finish for half term

Flu Vaccinations
The Screening and Immunisation and Public Health Commissioning team at the Greater Manchester Health and
Social Care Partnership are currently carrying out a review
of the school aged immunisation services across Greater
Manchester. They are looking for feedback from parents
around their thoughts and experiences of the current
programmes.

Harvest Festival Collection
Our Harvest collection started on Monday, thank you to
those families who have already sent in donations.
As in previous years we will be supporting Wood Street
Mission’s Christmas collection. They ask for any
donations of food in tins and packets which have a sell by
date of at least late December. Any donations of toiletries
(adult, child, baby) to help families set up a new home
are also very welcome.

Letters Home
4C Paternity Leave Letter

If you would like to take part, the link to the survey is:

Friends of Moorlands Newsletter

https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/YPSOJ/ (Parent survey)

E.R.Reilly Author visit

The surveys will close on 31st October 2018.

Nessy Club Slips
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